How to Read Your Newly Designed Water Bill

Your account information including your NEW Account Number, Service Address, Service Period, Billing Date, and Due Date are clearly displayed in the top right corner of the statement.

The Meter reading information including the previous read and previous read date, and Current Read and Read date, with the total water consumption in units (1 unit = 748 gallons).

The Current Charges itemizes tiered water usage and base meter fees.

The Bill Summary reflects all Current and Previous charges, Payments received on your account and the Total Amount Due.

This is the message area that Santa Fe Irrigation District will use to display important information each bill.

Track your current water consumption with a convenient graph located here. Compare your current usage to your usage last year and set conservation goals.

Detach this pay stub and return with your payment. On this payment stub you will find your account information including the Total Amount Due, your NEW Account Number, Service Address, Service Period, Billing Date, and Due Date. The address on the front of this pay stub must be visible through the window on the return envelope when the payment is mailed. Please do not staple, tape or fold your check or pay stub.

Be sure to check the back of the billing statement for other important information.

If you have questions about your bill, please visit www.sfidwater.org, or call (858) 756-2424.